South Paw Doggie Daycare & Training Center Boarding Contract
Owner ______________________________Contact #_________________________________
Veterinarian _________________________Contact #__________________________________
Requirements
We must have a copy of current Rabies, Distemper Combo, Parvo & Bordetella vaccination.
All dogs must be heart worm negative.
All dogs are required to be on heartworm prevention and a flea control program.
Dogs must have not been exposed to any communicable conditions in the 30 days prior to
boarding.
Reservation, Deposits and Cancellation Policy:
Please confirm your travel arrangements when reserving dates to insure drop off and pick up
dates are appropriate. Due to our limited space we may not be able to accept last
minute modifications to scheduled boarding. A deposit of 15% will be required to reserve a
boarding. The deposit will be applied toward boarding charges. Deposits are refundable if we
are given at least a 72 hour notice of cancellation or date adjustment. Additionally,
a cancellation fee of $25 will be charged for arrangements canceled with less than a 72 hour
notice.
Drop off / Pick up:
Drop off and pick up are available during regular business hours M-F (excluding holidays) 7am11:30 & 1pm - 6pm. Drop off and pick up are available on Sat and Sun at 9am or 6pm (excluding
holidays). Please understand that South Paw is also our home and we appreciate uninterrupted
time with family, for this reason we ask that you not show up unannounced to pick up your
pets.
Personal Items:
Please label all of your dog's personal items and list them at check in time. We ask that all
items be dishwasher or washing machine safe. South Paw cannot guarantee the return
condition of personal items (some dogs are more destructive while boarding) so, please do not
bring any items that are not replaceable.
Feeding:
We recommend that you bring your dog's regular food from home to prevent digestive
upset. Please only bring enough food to cover your dog's stay. Food should be brought in air

tight containers labeled with your dog's name. Unless your dog has special requirements,
please do not bring bowls, scoops or cups from home.
Multiple Dogs:
Household with multiple pets may share a room but the dogs must be comfortable eating
together - we do not have the facilities to feed all dogs kenneled together separately.
Medication:
Please inform staff of all your pet's medications at check in. All medications must be brought in
their original packaging and clearly labeled with your pet name and dosage.
Daycare (Group Play)
At least 4.5 hours of daily group play is available on weekdays at no additional charge (not
available on holidays). Dogs must pass a daycare evaluation and have a completed daycare
enrollment package on file to participate.
Boarding Only Dogs
Dogs not participating in daycare will be exercised off leash at least 4 times daily in one of our
play yards surrounded by a five foot fence. If your dog needs to be “leashed walked” only,
please request this at drop off time.
Illness or Injury:
If your pet becomes injured or ill during its visit, we will make an effort to take them to your
preferred Veterinarian. If we are unable to or, in the case of an emergency, your pet will be
taken to All Community Animal Hospital, King’s Crossing Animal Hospital or Deerbrook
Emergency Clinic.
Release:
South Paw will exercise reasonable care of your pet during its stay. It is agreed by the pet owner
and South Paw that South Paw’s liability shall in no event exceed the sum of $300 per animal
boarded. The pet owner further agrees to be solely responsible for any and all behavior from
the dog while it is in the care of South Paw.
If your dog becomes ill or if the state of the animal’s health requires professional attention,
South Paw, in its sole discretion, may give your pet the attention needed and may engage the
services of a veterinarian at the expense of the pet owner.
Pet Owner_____________________________________________________Date________

